
This Citrocjn is powered by electricity!
For o full description, ond even more on

olternotive power for your Citroen,
see inside.



FnoM the Desk
his issue is o bit of o mixed bcg,
but with o generoi iheme of
"clternotive power sources for
you r Citro €in", or c nyw oy,

somebodv's Citro6n. Whether or not you
subscribe to ihe principle of "if it con be
done, why not do it" or not, I thlnk you will
ogree thot the outcome cf these
"mutotions" con moke f or some very
interesting reoding. And of course, some
of these mods ore home-grown here in
the lond of Oz. How obout the Big Six on
LPG, or stuffing o side-volve V-B into o
Lisht 1 5?

With French nucleor testing coming to on
end we hove token the opportunity to
hove o porting shot of the French
Government, vio Morris Gleitzmon's
recent humorous orticle from the Foirfox
newspopers.

Also, we hove o bit more on Roid '96 to
keep up the excitement there. lt is

shoping up to be o ripper of o turn. Are
you going to give it o fling? Moybe you
could buy one of the Roid cors coming
here from overseos?

Are you keeping on eye on the events
colendor? With regulor events on o locol
scole put together bY Ted ond Helen
Cross, Austroction of Koroit over the June
long weekend with o lot of input from
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CCOCA MEMBERSHIP

Annuol Membership $30
Overseqs Postoge Add $9
CCOCA MEETINGS
Every fourth Wednesdoy of the
month, except December,
Conterbury Sports Ground
Povilion Room, cnr Chothom
ond Guilf ord Roods, Conter-
bury, Victorio. Melwoy Ref 46 F
.l0, or the Anchor & Hope Tov-
ern, Church St, Richmond.

cur Western District members, ond Cit-ln
of Goyndoh in Queenslond over Eoster,
I simply con't understond cnvone who
even hints thot 'moybe ihere isn't much
going on in the Ciub'. lf this keeps up, l'll

hove to retire so i con get enough time
to go to more events. Hong on o mo', I

om retired!

As El Prez mov ollude elsewhere, this issue

hos gone together rother well, due in
lcrge port to contributions ond historic
moteriol sent in by members themseives.
There's still some ieft over for next issue!

Well done ond thonk you guys.

Cn o more sober note, i om sure You
would like me to lei you know of the
bereovement in the Cross fomily with the
recent deoth of Helen's fother, ond to
join me in expresslng our sympothy ond
support of this sod ond difficult time.

Looking f orword to sPeoking to You
ogoin soon vio the next, our finol issue of
Front Drive in this volume, to come out
before the Annuol Generol Meeting in

Morch.

Bill Grohom
Editor.

itrodn Clossic Owners Club of
Austrolio lnc. ond Front Drive
postol oddress is PO Box 52,
Bolwyn, Victorio, 3l 03.

CCOCA lnc is o member of the
Associotion of Motoring Clubs, GPO
Box 237 4V, Melbourne, Victorio, 3000.

The views expressed in this
publicotion ore not necessorily those
of the CCOCA Club or its committee.

Neither the CCOCA Club, not its
committee con occept ony
responsibility f or ony mechonicol
odvice printed in, or odopted from
Front Drive.



Proposed
Constitutionol
Amendments the Club Yeor drows to o

close [well not quite, there is

onother mogozine to come
before the Yeot teollY is ot

on end, but given we ore currently
running o little lote with this issue it is
possible thot the Februory/Morch is-

sue moy octuolly be published ofter
the Annuol Generol MeetingJ it is

importont to consider the 16les thot
both members ond the committee
fulfil in the successful running of o
Club such os CCOCA.

Whilst the members of the committee
ore often seen os the PeoPle who
clo oll the work towords the smooth

Some of You might be
surprised of the
distonces some

members do trovel to
ottend both speciol

events ond the
generol monthlY

meetings-

[ond sometimes not so smooth] run-

ning of the Club, in f oct it is support
the committee receives from everY

mernber thot ensures the Club runs

smoothly, for the benefit of oll mem-
bers.

You moy scrotch Your heod obout
this, but I con
ossure you thot
the ef f orts ond
work of the
committee ore
mode for more
pleosont when

the members suPPort ond Portici-
pote in the octivities of the Club.

Porticipotion comes in monY forms
noturollY there is ottending the

Monthly Meetings ond other sociol
events ihot ore orronged bY the Ac-
tivities Offi ce(, Ted Cross. We under-
stond thot not oll members con ot-
tend the Club's Melbourne-bosed
events, but some of You might be
surprised of the distonces some
members do trovel to ottend both
speciol events ond the generol
monthly meetings.

Porticipotion includes preporing or-
ticles for the mogozine. I know thot
Bill Grohom hos o Pile of unpub-
lished orticles iust woiting to see the

light of doy. But thot should not stop
ony member Putting Pen to PoPer,
or better still fingers to the keyboord
to supplY him with on orticle'

Porticipotion olso includes stonding
f or the Committee. I know this is

olwoys o difficult decision for mem-
bers to moke being on the com-
mittee of ony Club or orgonisotion is

time consuming, there is no doubt'
However, I hove found it o very
rewording experience over the post

f ew yeors ond I om sure I speok for
others on the committee when I soY

this. So, consider stonding f or com-
mittee ond bringing Your ideos to
f ruition over the coming Yeors '

Whether You stond or not, be sure to
porticipote in the running of the
Club, bY turning-uP for the Annuol
Generol Meeting, or foiling thot be
sure to send Your ProxY Form to the
Club ond hove Your soy.

Leigh F Miles
President

The following olterotion to the Club's
constiiution is being proposed by me,
personolly. lt is not necessorily endorsed
by the committee of the Club ond hos
not been discussed of ony committee
meeting.

I sholl move for this omendment to be
voted on of the forthcoming Annuol
Generol Meeting. The omendment is

shown below in itolics.

"'l I tol The monogement of the Club

sholl be vested in o committee which
sholl comprise the:

President
SecretorY
Treosurer
Editor of the Club Mogozlne
Spore Ports Officer
Activities Officer
Committee Person, without portfolio
ond who sholl be full or joint mernbers of

the Club.

I I [b] ln the event of insufficient nomino-
tions, members moy hold more thon one
committee position with the exception of

the President who sholl not hold ony
other committee position, concurrently'
Further, no member mdy fill the position

of President for more thon three [3J yeos
consecutivelY."

Let me moke it cleor thot this does not
prevent o member being President for
three yeors, then for exomple Treosurer

for o yeor, then President ogoin for three
yeors. lt is designed to prevent, os hod
occurred in some other Club's, one per-

son dominoting the Club, to the possible

detriment of the Club ond its members.

I hope thot members will see the benefits
inherent in this omendment ond will sup-
port it, either of lhe AGM or vio the Proxy

Form with this mogozne.

Leigh F Miles

l-



he reolly switched on 2CV en-
thusiosts in our ronks hove Prob-
obly olreodY signed on to Por-
ticipote in Roid Austrolio (North

West) 1996, to kick off from Uluru (Ayers

Rock) on Soturdoy July 27, ond to finish ot
Kolborri on the WA coost on Sundoy Au-
gust 25.

But whether you hove or not, you might
like to consider the opportunity the roid
provides for you to ocquire for yourself o
"bomb proofed" 2CV ofterwords. I wos

prompted in these thoughts by o coll

from Borry Annells in the UK lote one re-

cent SoturdoY evening - well, con't
blome Borry too much; he'd just rolled

into work of 9 om! Borry (son of Fred ond
Edno) hos o Citrodn repoir business ot

Guildford in the stockbroker belt south of

London, ond is on enthusios-
tic coner of the little beosts
in competition.

Borry, like most if not oll of
the overseos competitors in

Roid 96, is not Plonning to
toke his 2CV bock home
ofterwords, ond would be
looking to sell it off here.
Thereby lies Your oPPortu-
nity. Worth thinking obout,
hmm?

Rolph Hibble of WA
(remember him in the or-
onge 2CV "BEANCAN" ot
Austroction lost Eoster ot
Boirnsd ole?) edits the Roid
Newsletter tNLl, ond No. 5

hos just come ouf. The lost

doy for registrotions is Jon*
uory 3l to enoble comPing
grounds ond other service
providers to be odvised,
though (nudge, nudge) You
could probobly "crosh" Your
woy in loter thon thot (but
don't tell onyone thot it wos
me who told you).

I notice from NL5 thot there ore still portic-
iponts from Europe odvertising for Roid
portners, ond olso people from here od-
vertising for spots in other people's cors.
So the horse troding continues, ond if you

ore keen, you could probobly still get o
guernsey. S'motter of foct, l'm still won-
dering obout giving it o fling myself, per-
hops in o "foreign" cor so I con proctise
the "fronglois" or the "onglo-deutsch" etc.

My brood understonding is thot the rolly

cors would hove to hove been sussed-

out to comply with ADRs to permit iheir
registrotion here. Cors imported for sole

here by non-Austrolions must be 1 5 'yecrs

or more old. ln WA, cors over 25 Yecrs
cld moy be rood registered in LHD c3n-
dition ond, of leost, in Victorio con ine
registered under the Club Permit [" Red

Plote"] scheme. ln oddition, beccuse
roods encountered here ore likely to be
worse thon onything encountered in Eu-

rope, cor owners hove been stronglY

urged to strengthen the punt ond sus-

pension etc so os to comPlY with the
"2CV rollying monuol". I om not on expert
in this domoin, but there is o set of guide-
lines, produced by Citrodn itself, which
describe how to reinforce twin-pots [ond
other models including GS ond CXI prior

to subjecting them to hord use, so they

con hove o reosonoble chonce of sur-

viving. lf you wont more specific infor-

motion in this oreo, you should tolk to
someone neorer to the oction, such os

Dovid Gries, Steve Wedell t(02) 486 33941,

Lonce Collins, Rolph Hibble (09 459 
.l636)

or Phil Word. There is o copy of the 2CV
preporotion guide-lines f" lci Commence
/'Aventure"l in the CCOCA librory.

From NLs obove, we leorn thot the sur-

vey of the roid route hos been com-
pleted by Dovid Gries ond Poul Moine in
Uli Whiting's AK 400 von, with only o cou-
ple of hiccups. ln one instonce, they
broke o suspension rod in the vicinity of
Alice, ond welded it on the roodside,
using two botteries joined to gi'ue 24

volts, ond o generol-purpose welding
rod. The repoir worked like o beout! lt is

this sort of oction which omozes the Eu-

ropeons who ore more used to going to
the hondy ogent just round the corner.
Exomining the occomponying photo in

NL5 closely shows Dovid to be weoring
his stondord clobber of "les boggy shorts"

ond "les rubber thongs oustroiioh", but
the stondord Citrodn T-shirt hos been
supplemented by o wind cheoter. lt must

hove been domned cold out there ot
times to worront such o drostic scrtoriol
oddition.

Eoch cor will corry 20 litres of petrol ond
20 litres of woter, food for five doys, ond
o 40 chonnel CB rodio. Some of the
comping will be in the bush, ond eoting
will be " Cofe de Raid' style: you knock up
your own - NL5 includes o recipe for DIY

kongoroo toll soup ("First cotch your kon-
goroo" etc).

For me, I think the high'
lights would be the old
peorling town of
Broome, moYbe Ku-

nunurro ond the Crd
River Scheme, ond
Cornorvon ond MonkeY
Mio. Moybe You'd olso
see o bit of the iron ore
mountoins. l've been to
Alice ond the Rock o
couple of times.

The octuol Roid distonce
is obout 6,000 km, Plus of
course the coming ond
going bits. There ore od-
equote "free doys" for ex-
tro exploring of sites of
interest, ond these would
olso odd to the distonce
morginolly.

The lost odvice I hod
from the Roid orgonisers
wos thot 6l deposits hqd
been poid for cors (soY

l2O+ people), but they
expected this to rise to 70-80 cors finolly,
rnoking it o record for Aussie roids.

Moybe by now you hove signed uP to
go on the roid yourself [see note in lost

Front Drive, ond forms etc from Steve
Wedell os obovel. But in ony cose, think
obout the opportunities the Roid will give
you to kit yourself out for the next one.
Affer oll, it is better for it to be opportunity
knocking thon something more sinisier

knocking under the bodY or bonnet!

/ /

rfunify Knocks RoiC'96

W.G.



Moking the Model Holf-frock
t wos o while in the Plcnntng
ond develoPment stoges. lt

hod to be roCio-conir:lled, of

course, so I bought cne of lh",:e TRAXX

rodio controlled mcdels, witn rubber

trocks which is steered by dri "ing one

trock only. The ideo wos to fit cn oxle

ond wheels ln front cf the trocr's, but it

got too complicoted trying to link Crive

signols to o front wheel steering system'

Plon B wos to build o skeleton holf trock
with Meccono, with o true differentiol,
driven by o single electric motcr, driving
the trocks by reduction geors cnd fitted
with o steering front oxle ossenrbty' [A

solid oxle driving both troc ks would
bulldoze stroight oheod, with nc steering

control by the front wheels.l This proved
thot this wos o volid oPProoch.

So, I slorted
looking
oround f or
o rodio
c o ntro lle d
model cor
with o
dif f erentiol
in it. They
don't oll
hove one! lt

hoppened
thot on
ocquointo
nce hod
such o
model,
slightly
second-
hond, thot
he hod
tired of. For

o grond
totol of $30
it wos minel
After
coreful
testing to
moke sure it worked [on onerous tosk] it

wos pulled to bits.

This then set the scole of the hcli trock -
oround one tenth scole. The differentiol
ossembly wos un-pinned from the front
section of the botterY housing,
electronics ond front oxle ossembly. A

lodder chossis of t/2 mm mild steel wos
bent up to bolt to the front section ond
corry the differentiol obout 70 mm further
oport from the front holf, compored with
the originol cor. New differentiol output
holf shofts were mochined ircm bross

ond o smoll clock geor wos pressed onto
the outer end cf eoch. Trock geor
consists of twinned Meccono wheels
ond tyres, stuck together with cor body
filler os front ond reor trock wheels, ond
four trock rollers eoch side mochined
from solid round bross. The rubber trocks

ore from o toy dozer ond hove c squore
rib oround the insrde foce. A rnctching
rlroove wos cut into the rollers cnd the
gop between the t'r,rinned whe zt:' l-eeps

the trocks on.

The trock ossemblY con move 'JP ond
down, corried bY o welded sieel sub-

frome on eoch side, pivoting cn o deod
oxle on which the reor trock wheels ore

free to rotote. The lnner hubs of the reor

trock wheels hove o shoulder turned
onto them ond o lorge clocr- qeot ls

pressed onto eoch cne to mesh 'rvith the

differentiol outPut geors.

Thot wos the hord port; now the eosy bit

- moking the body to suit. First tosk wos

to round-up photos of the reol thing' /r/el

Corey come to the rescue [ogcin] with

ref erence books contoining o good

number. The finol result is on omolgom of
those photos os close to scole os I con
judge. Ihe moin bodY ond guords ore

82, but in o weok moment the rodiotor
shell finished uP being o C6.

Three-quorter mm sheet oluminium wos
used for the bodY ond guords with o
templote mode f rom thin cordboord
ond sticky toPe more toPe thon
cordboord by the time I got the shope
right. A single piece of oluminium wos
used for the body; the only join being on
the bonnet hinge line. A shoped block of
wood wos used when hond-fcrming the
rodiotor shell. Eoch set of mudguords
wos olso formed bY hond using o
single piece of oluminium for eoch side,

ogoin using o cordboord temPlote.
Flonges on the body tub ond mudguords

were f ormed with q Poir of Pliers,
stepping olong the edge ond done in

two stoges, to obourt 45 then 90" ond
sonCed smooth ond stroight.

On the front the brush roller wos curved
to shope oround o "C" torch cell ond
end plotes cut to fit. There hod to be
roller fiited so it would hide the front of
the plostic chossis of the originol cor. All

these bits were stuck together with body
f iller.

Criginol front wheels ore user, pointed
block to hide the doy-glo green plostic
of the originol. A bit more of the
Meccono come in hondY; o lorge belt
pulley wos split in two ond eoch holf
become o wheel disc - o Perfect fit-

Finolly the roof which is mode from 12

gouge high
tensile
f ence wire
bent to
shope ond
welded
together,
then
covered
with block
vinyl cor
upholsterY
moteriol, os

ore the
seots. The
roof clips
into ploce
ond is eosily
lifted off. My
tostes got
the better
of me with
the roof os

with the
rodiotor
shell. This

ero of roof
should

continue neorly level on top to meet the
verticol reor section, but I prefer the lote
'2Os-eorly '30s shope of soft top roof.

Now o short rood test report. The rodio
control is o bosic unit no digitol
proportionol control. So there is only one
speed forword ond reverse. Thot is o
slow wolking poce - obout right for o
scole model. The full-sized holf trock only
monoged obout 40 kPh, toP sPeed. lt
con climb over smoll obstocles ond it will

climb the scole equivolent of stoirs. A
wooden louvre door wos loid over ot
obout 45" ond it oscended thot.

All in oll o successful project, olthough it
spends most of its time os o stotic disploy.

Worren Seidel



igembeou POPY- Exptoits or Power

or 20 Yeors George
R6gembeou hos exPerienced
high powered diesel motoring

- in the Citroi;n SM. And to prove thot

fuel consumption is not the only rthe only

thing in life, he designed on SM V-6

prototype of more thon 300 horsepower'
This unique type of engineer rorely does

things by holves!

Out of his concern
obout the working

reliobilitY of the V-6
Moseroti, he fitted o

four cylinder turbo
diesel of his own

design, which
reoched more thon

2OO kph.

chevron, George R5gembeou oPPeors

to belong to o very specific clique; thot
of the Citro6n critics. lf he hod been o

student he would
certoinly hove been of
the "might do betler ot
end of the lerm" tYPe. So

he olwoys octs to imProve where :

possible, usuollY in o rodicol woy.

The of SM lovers know him well.
They know thot the ortison of
Cr6ches-sur-So6ne, neor Mdcon,
begon by tronsf orming the
ordinory Troction lS-Six, before
modifying the DS, with o S-sPeed
box of his own, well bef ore
Cilro6n, ond seeing it equiPped
with on originol diesel motor- But

he olso knew thot his most
importont octivity during the '70s

wos to rodicollYmodifY the SM.

Out of his concern obout the
working reliobility of the V-6

Moseroti, but equolly becouse
of his concern for fuel economy,
re-inf orced bY the firsi Petrol
crisis, he fitted o four cYlinder
turbo diesel of his own design,
which reoched more thon 200

kph,without Problems.

After vorious uPs ond downs, the
'RG' morque - the initiols of the
proprietor continues in its

good-notured woy to Pursue the

development of the SM,

principolly using Petrol bosed
englnes.

Hos Citrodn Produced onYthing
worthy since? 'The XM is on
interesting bose", odmits the
moster of the house. "lt is for from
perfect, but one could moke

Top: A stop in the Mdconnois vineyords, lhis very
speciol SM does not let you guess the V-5's mttscle.

Above: The 30O hosepower protolype, a unique
exomple, is recognised by its personolised gille
ond its spoked wheel hubs.ln the relentless universe of the double

(CounxuED oN ercz7)

exosperotingl But otwoys,
!

,gelow: Neilher of these twasM ire in ptoduction. ln:facf lhe,model on,the leff devetops 300 horsepower, whilstthe four cylindx

fwb'o diesel is'focing boclcwor4s:;



something of it. However, You know' I

om 7 4 yeors old ond so I om not going to
get involved there; one needs speciol
geor to moke the Pieces. -. "

A TASTE OF THE SECRET

erhops with gentle Persuston ln

the Citro6n monner the
cultivoted mon will give o toste
of his secrets. lt is difficult to

determine whot reolly hides in this

mechonic's mind or more simply to osk

the cost of one of his creotions- "You only

hove to describe whot connot be seen

in the work of on ordinory mechonic", he

soid with his rocky occent. "Here one
mochines ond costs sPeciollY

developed pieces- The price is not o
greot concern, cnd I refuse to work on o
quototion bosis with on SM: the motor is

complicoted ond in such o stote thot we
work with mony voriobles"'

ln the some spirit, the geor boxes ond
the motors which come out of the
workshop of CrOches-sur-So0ne ore

Right: The Rdgembeou SM diesel mokes
other high performonce diesel limousines

oole with ieolousy.

Left: tnside the turbo diesel
lhe difference from o
normol SM con be seen
only in the two additionol
gouges [one moveoble,
the other mounted on the
steeing bossJ.

Below: With the fwo cors
focing the 3N horsePower
cor is visiblq larger ond
lower. 1ut bock-to-bock it
is mission imPossible.

George Regembeou
works os if economic

constroints do not
exist.... So, there must
o solid bonk occount

ond o hord-to-kill
possion for the SM-

expensive. Not o question of importonce
for those who PUt themselves in the

honds of RG. George R6gembeou woks
os if economic constroints do not exist'

He does the best, without exception' So,

there must o solid bonk occount ond o
hordJo-kill possion for the SM in order to
toke-up the off er of o R6gembeou
specimen. But, those who dore never

'The SM is o very good col'', exPloins

George R6gembeou ,"but it is not

complete. I con never understond how
the people from Citro6n could hove let it

be lounched ond sold in the stote in
which it wos mode. When it leoves us, it is

finolly comPleted."

There ore no more imPortont
preporotions thon power. But the odison

ito- Mdcon does not go stroight to the
point. The V-6 Moseroti engine is

completelY striPPed ond the block
submerged in on onti-corrosion
treotment. The cronkshoft is speciolly

bolonced ond modified to toke rodicolly

new timing choins. The block loses its

originol heod in order to receive onother

of lpeciolly treoted Nikosil steel, with

more dePth which con ollow the

cylinders lo sweeP 2,635 cc. One con
tolk of new pistons, of o modified heod'
of comshofts, of speciol volves"'The
result is o motor copoble of developing
more thon 24O horsePower, without
effort, compored with the originol 178

horsepower. This is then moted to o 6-

speed georbox, develoPed bY George

R6gembeou.

The feosibility of 'normol' production
originotes from the lotest RG prototype'
To the 'bose' vehicle George
R6gembeou odds o sPeciollY worked
cronkshoft, new con rods, speciol volves

ond on impressive bottery of six Weber

corburettors. This results in running 300

horsepower under the bonnet ond
tronsmitting it to the rood oheod. This hos
justified o slight lowering of the chossis.

some modificolions to the front drive
ond the trock is widened-

(C-omxuED oN nece 8)

sM Regembeou Popy- Exptoifs o
regret it.



igembeou POPY- Exptoits of Power

3OO HORSEPOWER IN FRONT

t is for this monstrous beost thot
we hove come down to the
bonks of the So6ne. ln our mind
ore these questions: how well

con it tronsfer this power to the rood? will

the cor be troctoble? ln the goroge, the

two SM ore distinguiitd
f rom the others bY

speciol bodging. One
is on everydoY turbo
diesel the other the
unique PrototYPe
which is not odorned
with ostentotious
ottochments. lt seems

Left: George
Regembeou tronsforms
so rodicallY the SM
molors thot he must
engrove his nome on
the comshoft cover.
Eelow: lniec tion tro c tio n,

DS Diesel, five or six
speed georbox... theY
ore oll develoPments bY
George Rdgembeou,
this mechonic from
Sodne-et-Loire.

right thot the front wheels protrude iust o
little from the mudguords. Once on the
rood, the motor reveols its true
personolity. The six corburettors breothe
in oir greedily moking o dry noise, o bit
metollic in decelerotion. Remorkobly
smooth idle of 6 or 700 rpm, but os soon
os one puts one's foot on the occelerotor
it sings!

The V-6 RG Moseroti is like o rocing cor.
The right foot itches but it is fother of the
engine who drives first f or o little
demonstrotion. "Con you see there, the
speedometer reoding?" The cor is

stotionery. All of once the motor
grumbles, sings better thon the best of
the ltolion GTs. lt yields more thon 6,500

Left: The four cylinder turbo diesel wos
completely mode 'in-house'. Since the
disoppeoronce of the moulds it is
impossible to moke ogoin.
Below: The V-5 Moseroti, dreomt of bY
George Rdgembeou, dressed with six

Weber corburettors, gives olmost 300
horsepower.

rpm ond in obout o tenth of o second
the speedometer swiftly posses to o
speed of more thon 2OO kPh. We ore in
fourth; there ore two more geors to go!

"But you will see more impressively her
suppleness in low geors." George
R6gembeou lifts his f oot ond posses

The V-6 RG Moseroti
is like o rocing cor.

through fifth then on to sixth. At 140 kph
one hos the feeling of being stotionery:
the motor turns of 2,500 rpm. A villoge -one must slow down more. Without
hesitotion the speed slows to 65 kph.The
tochometer indicotes 1,200 rpm. The

silence is not extroordinory, for the motor
cleors its throot from the bottom register.
But without even o suspicion of o cough.

(CoNnxuED oN pece 9)



sM Regembeou Popy - Exptoifs o

A little
gouge
There is

etter, exiting the villoge' the cor

sets out ogoin without flinching'

Less quicklY thon when

occeleroting in fcurth' but without ony

sign of o bod will'

THE CITRO[:N TRICKS

tour of the highwoY, in order to

the sPeedY thrust of the engine'

olos o lot of troffic ond we could

...the moximum
speed in theory in

sixth is 344 kPh!

notdomorethonotimidspurtto22o
kph. We hove just entered fifth geor ond

there is plenty of power unexploited' in

reserve. A PitY. George R6gembeou
ossures us thot his engine is copoble of

verify other thon on o cleor rood' but in

ony cose 27O kph oppeors io be eosily

p"tt"O. At leost for now' A voried

progromme must be driven to ollow one

to moke o foir opinion of the cor: little

winding mountoin routes of the

Mdconnois, on the long stroight streets

neor Bourg-en-Bresse' the terroin is

ouspicious io, otl sorts of experiences!

Prior to letting the right foot go it is best to

become o tittte used to the specifics of

the SM; o sort of concentrotion of

Citrodnite tricks. One re-finds the

mushroom broke button of the DS with

minuscule movement' The steering'

courtesy of Dirovi, is direct ond sensible'

At top speed on o stroight rood' if. one

tokes ones honds from the wheel it will

go stroight very well by itself' ond one

Ion eosilY get into the hobit of not

touchingonything.Butonlittlewinding
routes it is extremely difficult on the wrists.

On coming to o shorp curve slowly' is o

delicqte offoir.

The gote of the six sPeed box is

predominontly firm ond slow' but the

synchromeshisneverotfoult.Thotsoid,it
is nothing to double declutch when

descending the geors oided by the ftuid

chonging of sPeed.

oneofthefirstfeorswithotroctionSo
heovyistoseethehorsepowerleoving
in smoke from the front tyres' There is

none. I temPted the devil ond I wos

offeredtodriveoff.Thelorgebonnet

right to the limit of the red zone

with o sense of eose in the high

geors which beors no

IelotionshiP to thot seen in the

originol V-6 Moseroti'

WHAT WELL BEING

On returning, the sensotions

rendered bY the cor leoves one

incredulous- lt's o Pleosure to

moke the motor roor' one

succeeds well with o little sPeed

on which it runs, which seems

reosonoble until one rolls literolly

to o stoP behind onother cor

which qppeored stotionery'

However, one hos not even

possed fourth. Yes, but of 6'000

ip. in third one is olreodY ot

more thon 140 kPh-..

It's true the tronsmission gives it

long legs, but obove oll it is the perfect

(ComxuED oN nece I O)

Below: A SM revitolises itsetf ot o diesel

pump. At Crdches-sur-Soone the fuel

attendont is used to it'

Above: The 300 hosepower _i! 
R l?!-l?:d-to 

tame. However it is more

;tiiJiii" s"t-used to the-tricks ol this SM' tike the Dirovisteering'

reoching 300 kPh [the
in theorY in sixth is 344

moximum sPeed
kph!l Difficult to



igembe1u POpy- Exptoifs of Power

stobility of the cor thot is impressive. Even

the troditionol bongs ond rockel [o
speciolty of hydroulic suspensionsl does

not come on lhe 30O horsePower when

one goes truly very quickly. Even if there

is no betief in the chonges to the front

line, the little winding roods ore not its
cup of teo, even wiihout being o

seosoned speciolist of the reoctions of

the Dirovi. The SM's preferred domoin is

the motorwoY - o Germon Preference
where her sixth geor renders her

mosterful. Here lorge stroight sections

ollow one to exPerience, without
constroint, the 3OO horsepower of the

...on the freewoy the
diesel reoched 2OO

kph-

motor. There the pleosure is totol, without

one regretting lhe weok loterol control
provided bY the leother seots.

very beoutiful tool olos
unique. ln order to moke the

visit comPlete, I retook
commond of the 4-cYlinder SM

furlco diesel. One notices o loss in the
precision of the domping in the reor
suspension...ol leost in controst to the
stobility of the 3OO horsepower, provided
its power does
slowing down
cylinder diesel
performonce is

the loste of the doY.

A VERY SPECIAL DIESEL

Of course the geors ore o little more
noncholont thon the 300 horsepower. But

the two cors progress in unison, the diesel

version wos not ridiculed on the little

streets of l'Ain not even on the freewoy
where 200 kPh is the top
speed it reoched, o very
feeble type of corl lt olso

benefits from the six

speed'box.

The sensotion of speed is more morked
with the diesel thon with the 300

horsepower.

Once of 150 kPh on o bumPY or winding
rood, one hod o little trouble controlling
the cor ond its stobility is not perfect
enough. Whereos f or the 300

horsepower, the feeling of o flying corpet
is permonent. However, it remoins one of

the more ropid diesel cors in circulotion
ond will give curry to o XM turbo D 2'5

litre in ony confrontotion.

Thot being soid, the 'production' of the

SM diesel RG hos octuollY stoPPed
becouse George R6gembeou no longer

hos the heods for his four cylinders ond

the mould hos disoppeored. Thot being
so, if the SM enlhusiost connot buy the

300 horsepower version nor obtoin o
diesel SM for everydoy use, it remoins o
possibility - some will soy on imperotive

moking goins in horsepower, olong the

woy.

Thus it is thot RG ore olwoYs of Your
serylce...

Jeon-Eric Rooul

Reprinted from Retro Viseur, Fronce.

Tronsloted bY Jockie Edmondson

SM Turbo Diesel SM V-6 PrototYPe

Motor Four cylinders in line, woler V-6 cylinder' woter cooled'
cooled, positioned posiiioned longiludinolly'

longitudinolly, behind the behind the georbox'
georbox.

CoPocitY 2,650 cc' 2'7@ cc'

volve Acluotion Sinsle overheod com' o'::':fJ:n".11f""fl.*

Fuel Supply Boschdiesel inieclion SixWebercorburettors
pump, ond Gorett furbo

chorger

Power 165 horsepower @ 5,OOO 312 horsepower @ 6,500

rpm. rpm.

Georbox All synchromesh 6-speed' All synchromesh 6-speed'

[56 kph per 1,000 rpm, in
topl

Weight l.sso Ks' l '6oo Ks'

Performonce:
Stonding Kilometre 32 seconds' 24 seconds'

Moximum Speed 210kph [opprox]' - 30okph [opprox]'



LPG Power for Your Troction
he thought of converting o
troction to run on LPG

presented quite o chollenge,
but there would be definite

odvontoges, if successful-

Firstly, LPG is obout holf the price of
petrol. Secondly, os for os the EPA is

concerned o vehicle powered solelv by
LPG needs no emission controls, so the
engine will be 'cleon' outside ond olso

inside no more sludging-up of the
cronkcose oil in winter becouse of

excessive use of the choke woshing
petrol into the oil. ln octuol foct, we con
sof ely do owoY with the choke
oltogether on the solely LPG-powered
cor. [But Mel, does it go ony foster? Ed']

The LPG ideo might be the eosy woy out
in the f uture os Governments in
conjunction with motor cor
monufocturers increose their push to put

so-colled'dirty' cors off our roods.

The opportunity come to follow through
with the ideo when I come bY o used

LPG system which included oll the mojor
elements thot ore required. An LPG tonk
which would fit perfectly in ploce of the
petrol tonk, o gos solenoid lock-off

[electric topl, sof ety switch [to shut off
the LPG if the engine stopped, with the

ignition still on, soy in on occidentl, o
converter, or gos corburettor [to drop
the pressure of the LPG to convert it from

liquid to gosl. All these Ports ore

common to most LPG instollotions.

The LPG 'mixer', used to introduce the

low pressure gos into the inlet system, I

thought, needed to form Pori of the

originol corburettor / oir-cleoner syslem

to preserve some sort of 'normol'

oppeoronce under lhe bonnet. So o
mixer ring wos found which would fii
snugly into the oir-cleoner hose.

There ore other options, including the

LPG corburettor recently presented by
Leigh Shorples of Gos Reseorch Pty' Ltd

[Front Drive, August/September, 
.l995, Vol

I 9, No 21.

The converter needs o suPPlY of hot
woter circuloting to prevent it from
freezing-up whilst it's doing its job;
'normol' instollotions simply pick-up woter
from, for exomPle, o heoter hose ond
direct it through the converter [on the

engine side of the heoter top, of coursel'
This proved o little more difficult on the

Troction - extro plumbing wos required
ond experimenting with woter flow ond
pressures.

Hoving ochieved o good result, os o
bonus we con now fit o conventionol
heoter into the cobin os we hove
circuloting hot woter!

So, whot's next? How obout some

engine mods? Whilst not entirelY
necessory these ore of benefit if you ore
to toke full odvontoge of the LPG. [Mel,
do they moke it go foster, though? Ed.l

Some heod work, in the form of hord
exhoust seots ond perhops stoinless

volves if the budget will stretch thot for. A
foir wock plonned off the heod to bring
the compression rotio up. A comshoft
grind; obout '/. roce will helP- Whot
obout o free flow exhoust system in the
shope of o set of extroctors, WOW! tl

presume this meons you do go foster.
Ed.l Tronsistor ignition in coniunction with
resistor-type coil comPletes the
pockoge.

Hoving mode some foirlY heovY
modificotions up the bock to fit the LPG

tonk it wos oll or nothing - o one-woy
ticket, so to sPeok the cor hos to
function on this LPG ond thot is oll there is

to it!

Welt, l'm hoppy to report thot it does
work. Some of our CCOCA friends hove
heord it ond will bock-up my story. lt hos

not octuolly been out on the rood yet,

being sons body work, so to speok, but I

did sit on o box ond drive to the front
gote ond bock - oll of 30 metres, but I

will keep you informed.

See you of GoYndoh'96.
Mel CoreY



Deouville'en 22
I is now more thon 50 Yeo6
since o Young mon of l6 Yeors
drove on the roads of
NormondY what con onlY be

described os the dreom PrototYPe'
Eernard Citrodn remembers this mad
odventure of 120 kPh-..

At thot time of the beginning of I934, the

foctory of Quoi de Jovel wos in o verY

excited stote. A new model, designed by

the engine stYled

by the lioli owing

instructions itro6n,

wos soon to be lounched. Thot cor wos

to be the Troction Avont 7CY '

Totolly revolutionory, this vehicle wos to
be presented to the concessionoires on

the 24th Morch, 1934' ond to the press on

the l Sth April, with the first viewing by the

generol public set for the end of Moy' But

olreody Lefebvre ond his teom were

working relenttessly on o bigger ond
fosler model; the I I CV.

I wos then I 6 Yeors old ond wos

following with greot interest the events ot

Jovel, but' I hod to concentrote mY

thoughts on items much more importont;
for me thoi wos the college
exominotions. So it wosn't until 20th July

thot I inierrupted my holidoys to return to

Poris to toke the college orol

exominotions. Hoppily I possed the

exoms. My fother wos delighted ond told

me thot, os o sPeciol treot on the
following doy, I would be going on o
journey from Poris to Deouville in o
i'fontoslic" vehicle, the very existence of

which I would be totollY ignoront.

At 9 o'clock the following morning, very

exciled, I ron down the stoirs ond hurried

olong rue Octove-Feuillet. A burlY

chouff eur nomed Guegon stood
guording o most impressive vehicle. Yes,

in my fother's words, the vehicle wos
reolly "fontostic". I exomined the front of
the cor which, olthough longer ond
perhops more imPosing, wos iust os

elegont os the I I CV. Whot struck me
most wos the woy thot the wings hod
been enlorged to occommodote the
heod lighis.

My fother joined us ond greeted
Guegon ond osked if wos reody ond the
tonk tult. "Yes", replied Guegoh,"but my
inslructions from M. Roger Prud'homme
of the rue du Th6otre ore thot I om nol to
go too fost or occelerote too hord, but
just in cose, I've put o spore con in the
boot". With o gesture ond on
introduction o bit like o Porision troder
selling his wores, my fother stortled us

both. " Lodies ond gentlemen, I present

to you this sensotionol outomobile which
I om christening this very doy 'the cor of
the yeor', in future to be known os the
'cor of the century'. This is the 22CV
Citro6n. The motor, You osk? This is o

. \_r
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brond new V-8 from Ford!" He continued
in his normol voice, " I sholl do the driving
ond you sholl sit beside me".

I wos omozed with the 22' s eogerness to

move ond Yet mY fother monoged to
drive it coutiously. Whot occelerotion; by
the time you could count lo 20, she wos
in top-geor [thot is lhirdl ond, oport from

moving owoy from slotionory, you could
stoy in top oll doy. We climbed, in top,
the 'C6te du Mont Volerien'; beYond
Soint Germoin, we took the 'route des

quoront-sous'. We Possed through
Montes, PocY, Evreux. We did not even
stop of the deoler in thot town. I don't
know why, but onyvvoY, 30 km loter, in

the little villoge colled Lo Commonderie,
the 22 slowed down ond stopped of the

rood-side.
"The smoothness ond occelerotion of this

vehicle is obsolutely omolng", soid my

fother. "You should try it for yourself. You

toke the wheel ond I'll get in the bock".
Guegon frowned heovily ond looked os

though he wos obout to object, but mY

fother stopped him in his trocks.

"Young Bernord hos been driving since

he wos ten".
"Yes sir, but o little sCV is not quite the

\_-*

some os o mossive eight cYlinder".

"Without doubt, but Bernord hos olreody
tried-out the 7CV thol his sister Joqueline
drives".

"Just the once it oPPeors!"

"Stop being so wonied obout it"-

I took the wheel of lhe 22, storting in Lo

Commonderie ond drove for obout o
quorter of on hour. A mind-blowing
fifteen minutesl I reoched cruising speed
in whot seemed like o few seconds,
driving withoul ony donger of 120 kph!
Whot o delight! Even wilh the brove
chouffeur grumbling owoy beside me, I

corried on to iusi before the tight bends
of the river Thibouville. Guegon then took
over, briefly congrotuloting me now he
felt more reossured.

By middoy we hod orrived of Deouville. I

wos woiting f or o triumPhont drive
through the centre of the town ond even
olong the Promenode. lt never
hoppened. My fother hod orronged thot
we heoded stroight for the villo ond we
porked the cor in front of the goroge-
"You witl put her inside stroight owoy",
he told the woiting mechqnic- "Cover

(Cor.mxuED oN rece l3)
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I hod o coll one receni evening from o somewhot loterol thinking member of ccocA who

wonted to hove o chot obout iome ideos he hos for squeezing o V€ moior into o Light 15

Troction. He ocluolly ended up lolking oboul mony lhings, but lhe V€ ideo wos whol prompted

his coll.

our mon wos of course inspired by the originol Trociion V{ cors which were disployed of lhe

lounch of the Troction Avont Ciko6ns in 1934 ond which were n€vor commetciolised' These cors

were built up oround the'\rvide" body mode tor the Normole (or loter Big 15, os well os ofter 193E,

l5/6 ond Big Six). But olso, he wos owor6 of lhe slory ol lhe genl who ocquired o v-&equipped

Light l5 onJdrove it ocross the Uniied Stoles during World Wor Two' Admittedly, the lotter cor wos

blsicolly o Cilrodn body grofled on top of lhe running geor ol o Ford V€ sedon, with V€ molor in

fronl of ihe georbox which inlruded bock into lhe cobin oreo, ond o lorque tube drive running

bock lo o Foid reor oxle dubiously locoled by lhe hodilionol Ford tronsverse leof spring set-up. Bul

ihis 
"xomple 

did esloblish ihot o imoll eorly Ford V€ could fil into the engine boy of o Light 15.

whot our member is exploring is something less crude lhon the Americon exomple, ond is more

Uf woy of o "period modilicoiion', such os might hove been corried oul on o tired Light l5 ofler

they hod ceosed lo be produced. ln effect, the upgrode of lhe eorly 60 horsepower side-volve

Ford V-8 wos whot oppaored in 8O hp form in the Simco Vedette, ofter Simco look over the Ford

operolion in Fronce' lt is this loiler molor which he hos in mind'

ln lhe proposed modificstion, lhe vehicle would remoin front drive, using insleod of the

somewhot deticienl Troclion lronsmission, o lronsoxle from one of the D-series cors. A five-speed

wos even discussed, lhough some odoptotion of the Light l5 ruspension crodle would then be

needed. The FWD configurolion proposed would pul the motor furlher bock lhon in the Americon

RWD version, so cleoronce n"oi th" firewoll ond'body homs" might be tighter, but overoll' the

project is envisoged os "bolt up'iob, wilh no mojor chonges being mode to the Light l5 body

shell.

No doubt the preservoiion of thg originol body integrily will be o reliel lo lhe puilsfu' ond os our

doring lod soys:

'The conversion uses old, not new, ports such os would hove been ovoiloble ol lhe time in Fronce

or even in Austroliq ond hence it would hove o 'period oir obout it. And lhe side-volve V4 would

moke o'nice noise'!"

Now l'm sure you ore olmost complelely overcome wilh curiosity os to the identity of lhis "doring

lod, (or "foul iiend', depending on your oliitude to non-originolityl, but you know I could not

posibly reveol his identily, given our repulotion for complele discretion'

Oh well ohight, it you insisl. Here is the only clue l'll give. lf he wos driving home from Melbourne in

ihe evening, lhe sun would be in his eyes os he crossed Weslgote Bridge' OK?

During the wor, I met on old cousin of
f other's in London. He cloimed thot o 22

wos secretly token lo Englond ond
hidden in on oircroft honger in the winter
of 1935. But in l94l , during o bombing
roid, the building wos totolly destroyed
ond the 22 disoppeored in the rubble. lt

is however necessory to odd thot this

cousin, in the typicol Brilish foshion, hod
o good sense of humour if not o very
vivid imoginotion. He could well hove
invented the whole storyl For myself I sholl

never forget those fifteen minutes during
which I hod token the wheel of the 'cor

of the century'.
Bernord CitroEn

Ihis crtide wcs first pL,b[shed in Le Mafin,27

Augttxt, 1984 trtd s-irseqlenw in Tmclbn

AvontNo 3l Winter lnC,nl ffie mogcuine of

Tmclion (Jnivssolle,Poisl ond trorrslcrted by M

Rou+Pilote for ptb[cotion in 'Flooling Power'

ffie mogczine of the Troclion Ovvners Club,
UK].

lt

her with o sheet ond don't let onyone
neor. Poy coreful ottention during the

night!"
"Don't worry M. CitroEn, lwill be
sleeping in the goroge. I've o mottress
on the floor ond I om o very light
sleeper".

Andr6 Citro6n returned to Poris in the 22

two doys loter occomponied bY

Guegon. I understond thot the cor went
stroight bock to M Prud'homme of the
rue de Th6otre from whence it come-

ln October, of the 'Solon de
I'Automobite', I sow for the lost time a22
Beilne ond o Cobriolet. At the end of
Autumn in 1934 the difficult times begon
ond economies hod to be mode. The

22s hod olreody disoPPeored from
circulotion, but whot hod become of
them? Jocques Borge ond Nicolos
Viosnoff exploined in the well-
reseorched publicotion, Lo Troction-

" On the subject of the 22, legends
obound, but the mon in chorge of the
experiment, Roger Prud'homme,
confirms thot the cors, whilst remoining
for o while in the workshop, were oll

eventuolly destroyed or odopted ond
sold os I I CVs of the stort of 1935."

Oz.Troction V-B?

Bill Grohom.



Resisfonce

tyres ond emPtied
the bottles of Evion
woter on to the :

kitchen curtoins. (The :

flomes hod sPreod
from the teo towelJ.

Then I went over to
the neighbours ond
offered to drive their
French poodle to on
internment comP of :

Cowro. I told them if I

couldn't find on
internment comP l'd
try ond find o luxury
holidoy kennel where
the dogs of leost hod
to moke their own
beds.

hree weeks in ond l'm os

determined os ever to boYcott
French products. In foct l'm so

determined I'm boycotting Belgion
products os well, ond ony products from

Liechtenstein used for serving Pernod'

I don't like doing it- l'd prefer o more

constructive form of conflicl resolution,

such os soying to Mr Chiroc thot if he'll

reconsider his nucteor policy in the

Pocific we'll give him our YoPloit

commerciols.

But Mr Chiroc seems resolute, ond so we

musi be too. Within minutes of his

onnouncement thot the tests were

resuming l'd burnt the Eiffel Tower teo
towel, flushed owoy the Chonel No' 4 (l

bought it in Boli luckily it wos very

cheop), let the oir out of the Michelin

..*, !, 9,' I r..' ?. f fi .:.Y+

My offer wosn't wormly received. The

neighbours threw me out ond were foirly

obusive. The exoct words lhey used were
" ollez imbecile", which I think must be
French for, "How con you drive our dog
to Cowro, You dickheod, when Your
tyres ore folded up in the bock of your

wordrobe?"

They hod o Point, qnd their Point wos

thot boycotts ore not eosy, os I

discovered when I begon seorching for

Austrolion substitutes for my fovourite
French products.

Minerol woter wos the eosiest. Ours looks

the some, tostes the some ond is 37 per
cent cheoper.l'm just not sure, though,
thot ours hos spent os mony yeors filtering
through os mony sedimentory loyers os

the stuff from the French Alps. This

occurred to me os I got bock to the
shopping centre cor pok. t tipped ol! six

bottles out. lwos porked on the top floor
ond in 1998 l'll toke the empties down to
the bosement ond cotch the driPs.

Cheese hos been more difficult. lt isn't

the quolity of ours thot's the problem'

Only lqsi week I sompled o sublime, pole

oronge, rind-woshed cheese from

Western Victorio mode from the milk of

sheep thot hod been hond-f ed
Cheezels. Unforgettoble. When it comes

to brie, our own King lslond con hold its

mould cultures high omong the fungi
ond microfloro of the world. l've hod o
slice of it sitting on rny cheese boord for

three weeks now ond it looks os good os

the French stuf f in everY regord'
Unfortunotely I con't eot it becouse the

Tosmonion government refuses to clorify

in writing whether theY do or do not

hove plons to conduct nucleor tests in

Boss Stroit.

It wos while I wos on the Phone to the

Tosmonion Deportment of Agriculture
ond Fisheries, Pleoding with their

spokesperson to cough twice if the

onswer wos no, thot on owful thought hit

me. Whot of the less troditionol French

producis? The ones whose lobels ore

devoid of iolly gendormes ond funny
morks over the vowels. Could we still be
consuming those without even reolising
il?

I grobbed the neorest Product of mY

ploce, which hoPPened to be o skin

moisturiser. (l'd been trying to soften up
the rind of the Western Victorion cheese
so I could eot lhot too.) The brond wos o
proudly Austrolion one, but whot obout
the contents? I studied the list, keeping
on eye out for onything with gorlic in it-

Methylchloroisothiozolinone. Wos thot
French? I tried soying it with o French

occent. lt sounded iust the some os

when I tried soying it with on Austrolion
occent three sYllobles ond lots of
dribbling. I wrenched my mind bock to
French lessons of school. Hod
methylchloroisothiqzolinone been on ony
of the vocob lists? lt rong o bell, but then

the French leocher hod tended to slur his

words.

It wos while I wos of the chemists

demonding to know the country of origin

of oll the ingredients in my moisturiser thot
onother ihought hit me. The chemist hod
just retorted by osking if I knew ihe
country of origin of oll the inks in the

bonknote l'd used to PoY f or the
moisturiser, ond l'd iust soid touch6,
which is French for touchY.

Mon Dieu, I thought, if we' re doing this

properly we should be boycotting French

words os well. li's o dounting prospect' I

don't even know whot the English word
for ctichd is. The Aboriginol word is

Conberro but overseos visitors con't be

expected to know thot.

Whot, for exomPle do
we substitute for
enfont terrible?

,. ', "' 
,' "Mortin Amis, the toy

snotcher ond
projectile vomiter of
the London literorY
scene" jusl doesn't
hove the some ring
obout it.

And whot oboul tdte-
o-Ete? t've tried, but
I just con't invite
f riends round for o
heod-to-heod. I don't
know whot worries
me the most, thot
they won't come or
thot they'll bring hoir

tronsplont equiPment.

tt's hord, this boycott, becouse there's o
liltle bit of Fronce in oll of us, ond I don't
just meon from the previous nucleor tesls.

Look of lhe potisseries in every shopping
centre ond the boguettes in every hot
breod shop. Look of the woy we
cheerfully poy on extro $10 in o
reslouront for o lump of meol if it's en ius
insteod of "in its own blood"

We respect things more when theY're
written in French. Thot's why those reolly
thick foce creoms ore colled mosques.
Don't tell onyone I soid this but once the

tests stort ogoin my odvice is to find on
extro thick one, opply three loyers ond
leove it on for the next 80O yeors. Sont6.

Monis Gleitzmon

Repinted, with opprovol of the outhor
and publisher, from The Age Good
Weekend mogozine of JulY 8, 1995



Cit-tn Qld Eosfer'96
News from GoYndoh'..

Accommodotion in Goyndoh oppeors to be in short supply ond ii rooks os rhough, once ogoin there wifl be o huge turn-up to the

Queenslond-hosted ciFrn. so, if you ore pronning on llJaing norrh for gostei the orgonising commitee suggest thot you get

molivoled ond book your occommodolion'

For those of you [well lhose of usl who hove orronged occommodoiion, bul ore yet to ocluolly book in for cil-ln lond send your

moneyt preose oronge to do this os soon o, poriiui". unforlunolely there hos been o postol mix-up by cccQ ond some members

moy hove hod iheir uootfiJorms seni bock,'mo*"J';Not Known of this Address". lf thot is the cose, never feor' All you hove to do

is re-send ii to the CCCQ's new oddress:

THE TREASURER CIT{N .96

2IONA CRI
OXONFORD

QUEENSLAND, 42I O.

Those members of ccocA who ottended either the evenrs ot Mt Tombourine or Toowombo will recoll lhe greot lime we hod' ihe

*o^0"*rr hospitolity of the cccQ ond I om sure lhot 1996 will be no exceplion.

lAustrolio,sbestdisployofrestoredCilroEns:overmonyyeorsPeler,PomondLeshovecollectedondrestoredtoconcours
slondord, o rniqlJ"ln"ction of clroent, incLJing D |obrioleis, Amis ond vorious other models'

2 Afulr ronge of occommodotion hos been reserved which incrudes motels with full focililies, budget motels ond holels' ond

comPing grounds.

3 Goyndoh, situoted on the Burnelt River, hos severol cloims lo fome which include being the oldest town in Queenslond ond

hovingoneofthebeststeom-driu"n,o*.nitt.,*,.'intheCouniry[ihemuseumwillbeworkingovertheweekend].

Goyndoh is within eosy driving disionce to rhe Sunshine coost, Bunyo Mountoins, Nooso, orts ond crofts districts of Moleny/Montville

o# gunaoOerg, lhe Gotewoy lo the Bonier Reef'

So, plon Your holidoY eorlY.

Afullprogrommeoflheweekend.seventswillbeincludedwithconfirmotionofyourregisholion,

For odditionol informotion, Phone:
[07] 3s68 3220

to7 4l e7 4 2se

[07] 3807 s781

'The Goyndoh Gong' [07] I 612 309

Registrotion fees ore : Adults [.] 2 yeors ond overl. g50, children [5 lo I I yeors] g25, children [under 5l Free. Full poyment of Rolly Fees

.ril ;;;;;;ony vorr negiitrqitn. Chequls should be mode povoble to CCCQ CIT-IN '96'

ffirsonrttcnding

Pleosc dcnote whethet ldult of Ghild

i

I

I

I

I

AdulUChild

Adulrrchild

Adult/Child

Adult/C-ttild

Addrers:

Phone: (llomc)

Ctub

(Buslnes)

Vehlclc Perticulers (Cllroen) Model:

Body TYPc:

John Poos
Ron Purvis
Brion Wode



cfion '96

No, we oren't going to Poris---

...but it's o long ond winding
rood...

some of Victorio's greotest
coostline.

Join CCOCA for Austroction '96 ot
Koroit.

ln the oreo...

Koroit - An historic iownshiP wiih
oreos clossified bY The Notionol
Trust. Close io Tower Hill Stote Gome

Reserve ond extinct volcono, Koroit

is l8 km west of Worrnombool'

Worrnombool 262 km wesl of

Melbourne, Worrnombool is the
lorgest city in the Western Districi of

VicJorio; boosting o fine Art

Gollery,Flogstoff Hill Moritime
Museum ond Woollen Mills.

Greot Oceon Rood Victorio's
finest stretch of coostline is rich in

splendid scenery, including The

Twelve Apostles, Lock Ard Gorge
ond the groveyord of mony other
soiling ships.

\ /hotite Roh/ Feeirc[rdes-

o The Rolty Fee includes

Fridoy evening - SuPPer of
heorty soup ond toosted sond-
wiches

Breokfost on Soturdoy ond Sun-

doy - cereol, toost, bocon ond
eggs [cook Your own], ieo ond
coff ee.

Soturdoy Dinner - o sumPtuous
spit roosi with Pre-dinner nib-
bles ond dessert of The Hostel

IBYO Refreshments].

Sundoy Lunch - the CCOCA
Sousoge Sizzle on the Greoi
Oceon Rood

Sundoy Presentotion Dinner ot
Killorney Hotel - drinks to Your
occount, of bottle shoP Prices.
[Bus tronsport io ond from The
Hostell

Mondoy morning - Chicken
ond chompogne braokfost

All Austroction octivities

your Rolly Pock, os olwoYs feo-
turing greot products from our
sPonsors.

The Rolly Fee is $55 per odult, children
l0 ond under ore $40 ond those 3 ond
under ore free.

lf you wish to stoY of The Hostel, be
sure to comPlete the Accommodo-
tion section of the Booking Form

PLEASE NOTE THE AC-
COMMODATION PRICES

APPLY TO ALL OVER THE

AGE OF 3, NOT OVER IO
AS PREVIOUSLY ADVISED

All fees must occomponY this form
ond cheques should be PoYoble to
CCOCA lnc.

Further informotion con be
obtoined from Ted & Helen
Cross -[03] 981 9 22og [AH]

YES / NO

Spaces are timited so get your booking in early!

Moke your cheque poyoble lo CCOCA lnc

cco co o.,ift1fti:stroction' e6

Clo Ted Cross, 173 Power St,

Hcnnrthorn,3122

Accommodotion is of The Koroii Surnome:

Hoslel School comp' This converted Address:
Gothik Conveni is lisled by The Citv: Postcode:
Noiionol Trust. The simple bunkrooms
sleep from one up to lo o."Jillrri Phone No:t I [AH or BH?]

oll beds ore supplied wiih o blonket

Accommodotioh...
Koroit

ln order to keep costs under control
we hove ogoin found some bosic

occommodotion thot will provide us

with o greot centrol venue oround

which to undertoke mony of the
weekend's octivities.

ond pillow. You must bring Your own

linen ond you moY choose to bring o

sleeping bog or doono. Toilet ond

showering focilities ore iust o stroll

downstoirs. Unpowered comping sites

ore olso ovoiloble in the grounds of

The Hostel..

Should you not wish to stoY of The

Hostel, CCOCA suggestS You try

Bourke's Koroit Hotel [$gO Per Person
per night, 055 65 8201I or, offering o
brood ronge of focilities, The Fig Tree

Holidoy Vitloge in Worrnombool [055
5l 12331. However, CCOCA is not
orronging occommodotion ol either
estoblishments.

At fees you con offord..-

June 7 to 10

Booking Form Austroction '96

Your Nome & Address
Given Nome:

Others in Your GrouP

. r. tv-r-t_._r-.-i-...

f:......'.'.'."

I

I

I
I.

Accommodotioh.. -

We are atranqinq our ovm accommodation YES / NO

W;;E =t"y,nt 
it The Hostel, please alrange our.?Sfmmodation

O

o

olculote the cost....



Lefter fo CCOCA'I
eor Bill,

: your gentle hints obout writing-

,p " descriPtion of moking the model

hovefinollygoithrough.lshouldthonk
youforputtingmeontherighttrock[osit
were]. ln conversotion with you obout
thingi Citro6n you mentioned it might be

inleresting to build o model holf lrock.
Just the sort of chollenge I needed'

[Worren's orticle oppeors on poge 5' of

this edition. Ed.l

Enough of toys - bock to reol life' Our

gt."n mochine the [low] flying Light l5'
CCf 336 hos reoched whot I consider to

be o bit of o , errr, milestone' We hove

now done I OO,00O miles [160,000 kml

with it in our nine yeors of ownership ond
siill going strong. The most recent

excursion wos o l,2OO km round trip to

Conberro with it pushed o bit hord on

the woy
ond stee
33 mpg
hos iust

The previous set of Honkook I 75-15

losted for 35,000 miles [58,000 km] - not

bod for front tyres on o front drive cqr'

I ihink thot will do for this letter. l've worn

out my writing orm [l'm not into word
processors!J

Yours in Citro6ning
Worren Seidel-

[With o word Processor, You weor out

BOTH orms! Ed.l

@complete historY of the

Troction Avont, in English. Not finding
rel,rtively low cosi of lhe product'

Clossic Citrodns, Vol. 1

Troction Avont I934-1957 -

By Jomes L. Toylor. Yesteryeor Books,

London 1994-

ne of the most frequent griPes

one heors oround the CCOCA
trops is the Problem thot the

mojority of our members hove
when theY try to find out more detoil

obout their beloved Citro6ns' Most of

whot is written obout citroans is not in
Englishl one finds informotion in Dutch

ond Scondinovion longuoges, Germon'

Itolion ond even JoPonese' Some is

written in Americo (where it is generolly

occepted thot lhey speok English) ond
in Britoin, but the vost moiority is written in

French. And while "the pictures ore in
English", most people ore left in the dork'
Now here is some good news-

Jomes Toylor hos hod published o slim

(80 poges otl up) stiff-bock A4 volume on

the Troction Avont, ond I con probobly
do no better thon quote the blurb on lhe
bock cover:

"Few cors con cloim to hove chonged
the foce of motoring os much os did
Citro6n's Troction Avont of 1934-

'This book exploins how the cor come
into being, exomines the chonges ii went
through in production, ond provides
guidonce to would be owners-

"CitroEn enthusiosts will find it on
indispensoble guide to one of the most

remokoble cors ever mode."

It hos been soid thot necessity is the
mother of invention, ond this book
itlustrotes the point. ln 1982, Toylor wos

one, he set out to comPile his own'

intending to releose ii in 1984, the 50th

onniversory of ihe Troction's birth. But no

British publisher would risk o Troction

book then, ond his notes longuished' in o

sense overioken bY comprehensive
works such os Olivier de Serres' "Grond

Livre". Finolly, we hove Toylor's book' oll

the better for the deloy in thot it hos been

the beneficiory of lhe work of de Serres

ond others, os well os the inPut of

enthusiosts such os Fred Annells. Despite

its relotively smoll size, the book gives on

excellent coveroge of the Troction's

history ond technicol feotures, model by

model.

Other books in English on the Troction

include ports of Molcolm Bobbitt's 'The

British citro6n" ond the Brooklonds Gold
portfolio of rood tests of the Troctions. The

smoll Profile Publicolion No' 95 bY

Michoel Sedgwick is out of print, ond
there ore o few poges on the Troctions in

Shire Album 289 'The Citroiin", bY

Jonothon Wood. John Reynolds in the UK

expects to hove out his BoY Books

Originol Series issue on the lD/DS in
mognificent colour (including Ferdi

Solibo's Melbourne-built cor) during 1996,

to be joined ASAP by o follow-up issue

covering the Troction Avont ond
including Austrolion cors. lt is plonned
thot both these Reynolds books will eoch
be printed simultoneously in obout four
longuoges, including of course English.

ln the meontime, I expect the reol mork

of the English-sPeoking Troction
enthusiost will be whether he hos o copy
of Jomes Toylor's book on his shelves. Ihe
presentotion of the book ond its totol of
87 block ond white photos ond odverts is

odequote for the PUrPose, given the

ll wos disoppointing to find o few errors

in the text ond tobles, but they ore

unlikely to seriously misleod the observont

reoder. For exomple, you ore not likely to

believe thot the Slough l5-Six wos

introduced in " l 930" (Poge 54) '

lnformotion in the Brooklonds book
indicote thot the Six wos introduced in
Britoin in August 1939, for the 1940 model
yeor. The outhor wisely coutions (Poge

7Ol thot the seriol numbers, token from

foctory records for Slough-built cors, moy

be suspect. The few post-wor LHD Light

l5s buill of Slough include the

informotion thot for 1954, the numbers

were "135318-13531 7" (!), while one of

these cors - 13531 7 - wos olso shown os

being produced in 1953 (see Poge 71l,'

Moybe some tighter editing would olso

hove weeded out lhe few punctuotion
errors thot I sow. I know only too well thot

o wriler checking his own work tends lo
reod whot he meont to put, which is not
necessorily the some os whot he octuolly
put.

The book otso records the single botch of
post-wor long-bodied Troctions thot
come out of Slough to Austrolio. lt is

interesting to recoll thot of the 24 Fomily

Nines ond one Commerciol in the botch,
some l7 still ore known to exist-

My copy wos from The Technicol Book

Compony, Swonston Street, Melbourne,
of o price of $AUS 32.95. lwos very glod I

found it, ond I think you will be when you
gel yours.

BOOk ReVieW- cbssic citroens, vot. t Troction Avant tes4-t?57'

Bill Grohom.



ied Advertisermenfs

Wonted for the roodster restoroiion:

Big lS/Normole driveshofls, stub oxles ond hubs -

just obout onY condition.

To buy or swop: A poir of French heodlights or just

the innords - the lenses with ref leclors ond

telltoles on the top (Morchol, Ducellier or cibie|. I

hove severol types of lights for swops, including
Big Six style Lucos "King of the Rood' ond others.

Jon Foine, Tel 03 9482 4737.

ffi
F-rpressions of interest wou
from persons of flomboYo
would like lo give o lift

presentotion. The following i

to my requirements:

One lorge uP-curling moustr

type, formerlY used bY Pet
officers, by Donold Sinden in
films, ond bY comedion Ji

ld be opprecioted
nt inclinotions who

to their Personol
lems ore now surplus

rche of "hondle-bo/'
5liISI

sons portroYing RAF

the "Docto/'series of

mmy Edwords. Well-
:ellent condition (no

nein, nicotine from
m rough red wines).

pot of theotricol

f eoturing unusuol
rptitiously f rom the
Edno herself. Found
>n of contoct lenses.

noiic chonge in Yout
1 your persono, mosl
I look ochieved when
re illustrotions below|.

ly with ossuronce ol

> the oddress below
;ine enquirers onlY.

yn Vic 3103.

For sole - Roid Austrolio'95 cors:

2CV6 Bicolour (pinkish purple over mint

green [An ocquired toste - Ed]), 1986 chossis

*itfr full-length reinforcement in 2 mm steel

plote, rust-proiected, RHD English body, 60

000 km, off-rood front bumper. $AUS 8500'

Michoel Mohr, GermonY.

2CV, l5 YO, new woxoyled chossis, very nice

body [on the cor - EdJ ond o good engine'

Corolin Sorgel, GermonY.

fihere will be other cors for sole. These from

Roid NLS only. For more detoils, I suggest you

contoct Rolph Hibble on 09 459 1536, or your

Stote cornmittee member for the Roid - Edl'

zCV, rebuilt body, brond new chossis. Detoils:

Borry Annells, l2A Borton Ploce, Burphom,

Guildford, Surrey GU4 7UA, Englond. Tel 0l

483 576 216 AH, Ol 4E3 579 350 BH (delete the
"0'ond use 001 I 44 prefix from Austrolio).

\ I^vIIIIEIMF

NORMALE/LEGERE & BIG/LT I5
DRIVESHAFTS

Driveshoft with new outer CV loini ond new
inner cordon with stondord toper fit to
brokedrum f250.00

Driveshoft with new inner ond ouier CV joints

with stondord toper fit to brokedrum f300.00

Driveshoft with new outer CV joint ond new
inner cordon with splined fit to brokedrum.
(exchonge brokedrum required) f325.00

Driveshoft with new inner ond outer CV joints

with splined fit to broke drum. (exchonge
brokedrum required) 0375.00

ffi
ForSole. 1978 GS Pollos, silver excellent
interior, siroight body, oppeors to run well,

currently unregistered ond sitting ot
Worrnombool wreckers, but too good to
wreck. A greoi buY os o second cor.

Price: $800, including delivery to Melbourne.
Photos ovoiloble from

Peter Fitzgerold [03] 9696 0715



CCOCA SPores

TRACTION DYANE I2CV
$ss.oo

$r 80.00

$6o.oo
$r 2.so

$4.00
$2o.oo
$3o.oo
$r o.oo

$l o.oo

$ss.00
$0.3s

$30.00
$44.00
$18.0O

$r 80.00

$eo.oo

$reo.oo
$r so.m
$r 4o.oo

$2.s0

$8.00
$8.00

$22.OO

$22.04
$26.00

$3.00
$2o.oo

$r 2s.oo

$so.oo
$8s.00
$8s.oo
$8s.oo

$480.00
$8s.oo
$r s.00

$l s.oo

$28.00
$24.00
$20.00

$l .so

New oil pumP geors
Wishbone shoft, uPPer, reco
Lower boll ioint odjusters [Permonently fixed to corl

Bushing, second geor
Bronze bush, broke shoes

Big boot bottom rubber
Scutile vent rubber
Pedol rubber
Rubber grommet - petrol filler,2 sizes

Door V block rubbers
Bonnet rubbers
Big ond smoll boot point protectors

Steering rock boots lPoir]
Georbox gosket set

Gosket set VRS [Big 6]

Gosket set VRS [115, I I BL]

Exhoust muffler ond toilPiPe

[under hondles ond lightsl

. Light l5

. Big l5

. Big6
Exhoust honger, rubber
Front hub
. Outer seol
. lnner seol
Door lock [French]
' Big boot
. Smoll boot
Front wheel beorings [stote width when orderingl
Volve guides $12.00
Fon belt $13.00
Door lock springs
lnlet volves
Clutch plote
Fuel pump
ID/DS Moin beoring O/S

lD/DS Conrod beoring
78 mm Piston rings
Big l5 Drive shofts [eoch, less inner cordon shofts]

Broke moster cYlinder [newl
Broke moster cYlinder kil
Tie rod boll ioint kil
Broke hose [FrenchJ
. Front
. Reor
Throttle shoft 32PB|C Solex [0.5 mm oversize]

Bonnet strip clomP [internol]

Broke hose
Seot rubbers

$22.w
$1 .00

All ports ore new, unless otherwise stoted
Clutch linings
Tie rod covers [metol]
Slorter motor [reco]
Crown wheel & Pinion
Fronl broke drum
Reor broke drum
Storter Bendix unit
Windscreen wiper speedo worm & drive
Fronl over riders
Heod goskel [375 ccJ

Lock & keY set [2 borrels & 2 keYsJ

Oil pump bodies [bronze, no georsJ

Volve springs
Steering pinion & beoring
Door cotch
Right front
Left front
Accelerotor Pedols

EARX zCV
$r s.oo

$3.00
$4o.oo

$2o0.oo
$ r s.oo

$r s.oo
$r 0.oo

$8.00
$s.oo
$2.00

$l s.oo
$r 0.00

$r .00

$r s.00

$6.00
$6.0o
$r.00

A lorge selection of old ond recent 2cv ports ore ovoiloble

hroGn the Club, over ond obove those listed, ol very

r"oronoble prices. These ore not held in stock by the Club, but

we con orronge detivery quite guickly, in most coses

WANTED

Chonge over Silent Btocs [front] $56.00 eoch, provided your

Silent Blocs ore serviceoble

NOTE: ORDER FORMS TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER TELEPHONE

CALLS

I connot justify the time to chose second hond ports. lf you

need them, odvertise in Front Drive

Prices subiect to chonge without notice.

Contoct Spore Ports Officer -Peter Boyle




